Recliners
Tranquility Recliners
T5017
Mobile Healthcare Recliner
Infinite Position Non-Locking Back

**Standard Product Information**
- Standard with urethane arm caps
- Standard with LiquiCell technology *(Four gel pads strategically placed in seat)*
- Seat Foam Density - 2.3 HR (High Resiliency) TB117-2013
- Back Foam Density - 1.75 HR (High Resiliency) TB117-2013
- All interior plywood is “California Carb Compliant/Phase II.”
- Easy to remove back to clean for infectious disease control
- Standard three-4” swivel locking casters and one-4” rigid locking caster
- Mid-ottoman calf support
- Infinite position non-locking back (back is not limited to any specific position).
  Patients can adjust back position to their exact preference through simple pushing on arms and pushing back.

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>35.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth (kick-out extended)</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclined Depth</td>
<td>76”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>47”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance from wall</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>21”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM (Yds.)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>21.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>156 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Height</td>
<td>26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubic Feet</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height</td>
<td>28”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features:**
- U Urethane Arm Caps (Standard)
- H Heat (Certified to UL 60601-1)
- W Wood Arm Caps
- HM Heat & Massage (Certified to UL 60601-1)
- Z Multi Cover
- S 2-Caster Lock & Steer

**Options:**
- CAL CAL TB133
- MBB Moisture Barrier Back
- MBS Moisture Barrier Seat
- AHP Adjustable Head Rest Pillow
- 4S4 One-4” Swivel Locking Caster
- QR Quick Release Bracket
- IV IV Pole and Bracket
- DP Dual IV Poles
- FBH Foley Bag Holder
- UH Urine Bag Hook
- TE Trendelenburg

- FT4-1 Large Foot Tray
- OTH Oxygen Tank Holder
- TSL1 Left Side (-facing) Tray
- TSR1 Right Side (-facing) Tray
- TD3 Dual Side Tray
- LFSTR Large Right Side (facing) Folding Side Tray
- SFSTR Small Right Side (facing) Folding Side Tray
- PLFSTR Padded Large Right Side (facing) Folding Side Tray
- RSLT Rotating Side Tray Table (left side facing)
- RSTR Rotating Side Tray Table (right side facing)